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FIREMEN WILL FIREMEN GETTINGNO CLUE YET TO
POSTOFFICE THIEVESE. H. BRENNAN 

PASSES AWAY
TROUBLE WHEN 

HUBBY” CALLED
PARROT MAKING 
F .RMER MLE ÎABLE

SIX DEAD IN 
STRIKE RIOT

MEET COUNCILMEN READY FOR TRIPS
U

It Is expected that before City Council 
enter« Into a contract »Uh the tiro 
panics for tho ensuing year, under the, 
new

The Stale and Government authorlllea 
who are investigating the poatoltlce rob . 
hery at Greenville have learned nothing 
new In the case not even a single clue to 
Identity of the perpetrator» of the crime. |

Although the thlfcvea went to the trouble j 
to blow open the safe and Incidentally 
blew out one corner of the building, they 
got nothing, the noise of the explosion sol
frightened them that they fled without lau ; An encounter with his wife ah'4 rcla- 

Tim form of contract to he signed by thcl ,ast few months? Ing lime to make a search for money or lives resulted In John Connelly’s appear*
fire companies has been decide! upon hy: If so, the owner can have the same by other valuables. The authorities seem to |n ,.|ty tbln morning on the
the fire committee of Council, the nieni-j calling on William Miller, a farmer In think that tho cracksmen were amateur»I char of uf tho peace The

» era of which held a conference on tho Brandywine Hundred who would willing- for the reason that they used such a great 1
subject with City Solicit ,r John W. lira*! ,y F,vp UP the b,pd and hr Bla<i *° Bpt r,d charge of explosive. i complainant was Connolly a sister-in-law.
dy and the latter’» assistant, Armon D t of it. The postoffico Is In the offices of Green ‘"r“’ Kllaaboth M. Baldwin, of No, 109
Chaytor. The amount each c unpany Is Polly made it» appearance at the MU- and McIntyre coal dealer*, and several ' West Thirteenth street. According to
to receive has been left in blank to be in-1 ler ,arm several months ago and refused previous attempts were made to rob It. A j Mrs. Baldwin, Connelly bas liecn under
scried later. , Mattering offers lo make Us future borne I burglar alarm always prevented this. On

In a cage in the Mlll»^ home. It prefer-j Friday night this alarm wg» out of com- 
I red the open life and has made Its home mission.
j among tho pear and apple trees on thej James Toy, of Rising Sun. It .Is bellev-1
I farm ever since. j ed was held up by the same thieves be-j'° ■’’CC his wife, and when he got lo the

Now there Is one thing Mr, Miller lakes i fore they made an attack upon the post- house he says he was ordered away by 
great pride In and that Is bis pear trees^ office and was relieved of 111). He was! the Baldwins. According to the Bald- 
wliich bear luscious fruit. Polly has passing the machine shop* of the dnPont 1 wins Connelly then abused them roundly

to- discovered that there are seeds within Powder Company st Henry Clay, when a'11"1' attracted a crowd of SWt persona.
a revolver Into bis face and "’hen Connelly made a motion ss It to

Tho trip assoeiallons of the Washing
ton and Weeeacoo Fire Companies hel.,| 
meetings yesterday afternoon In their re
spective engine houses lo discuss arrange-1 
ments for the trips to tie taken In Penn- Crhnontiilln |.j ■ • •/ ,
sylvants. In September. Tho Weecaeoe jCnOeiWUlC AflG McKCC S
company will spend three days at Read-1 Unckc llnrlow I ....
Ing during the firemen s convention and KUIKS Ullfler MAnial L9W 
tho Washington company will lie away ■ TnHau
a week, visiting other points In Pennsyl- IvlWljr
vanla. | ~—■ -.........

The ’’home guard” of the Weecaeoe CHFRIFF WM I ADDPAI 
company will receive their fellow mem- • «ILL rtrrCAL

bers on their return from Reading and FOP THF ÇT tTp TDDflDCtho entire Weecaeoe company will meet I vis I HL J I ft I L IKvVaS

tho Washington members when they re
turn.

...
between the ÜVCS OR UlC PCaPS III HlS

“ibc l oid ,n Orchard And Crows Like 
a Rooster

John Connelly’s Attempt to 
see Wife And Children Re
sulted in a Little Mix-up

law. conference 
Councilman anti firemen y 
roach a decision an to how much money 
euch company Ik to receive. Moat of them

Well-Known Merchant Died 
Suddenly at Wernersville, 
Where he was Recuperating

arc scheduled to receive an Increase but 
Just what the amount will be Is yet lo no 
fixed. Has anybody lost a parrot within the

NO ARRANGEMENTS/

YET FOR FUNERAL

Edward H. Brennan, of this city, one 
of the best known merchants of Dela
ware and president of the Central Na
tional Bank, died suddenly last evening 
at Wernersville, Pa., where he had gone 
for a vacation and to recuperate. His 
death occurred at 8 o’clock, and was 
caused by myo-cardltls, a form of heart 
trouble. Mr. Brennan's end wai en
tirely unexpected and came without any 
warning. Ho was 65 years old. His 
death Is a great shock to the members 
of his family and his friends, an they 
liad no cause, to fear tor his demise, he 
having improved so rapidly from a 
slight Indisposition he suffered before 
he went to Wernersville.

No arrangements have been made for 
the funeral as yet, but probably will be 
made before this evening, 
nan’s body arrived In this city at 11.43 
o'clock this morning and was accom
panied from Wernersville by members 
of his family.

Mr. Brennan went to Wernersville on 
August 9. and Mrs. Brennan was with 
him there. In a letter written a few 
days ago to members of his family he 
told of feeling very well, and of hav
ing gained weight In the mountains. 
At the time of his death the members 
of his family were on their way to 
■Wernersville. some of them expecting to 
remain with him there for two weeks. 
Mrs. Brennan was the only member of 
the family with him when he died, the 
children arriving at Wernersville short
ly after he passed away. The,- were 
nearly prostrated by the shock on learn
ing of his death.

By l ulled press Leased Special Wire.

PITTSBURG, 
and McKee’s Hocks 
under martial law to-duy 
State Constabulary

1 and the strikers of the rill»» 

sullen amt 
almost assured

Aug. "3—Schnenvlllo 

rc practically 
with thoNEWARK SQUIRE 

HARD ON AUTOIST
a peace bond and bl» wife and children 
hail been tu ken In by tho IT a Id win».

On Friday night Connelly determinedWATER BOARD GETS
FILTER APPROPRIATION

put Polling tho

ed Bteel fur Company 
threatening. It Is
that .Sheriff Humbert 
Governor Stuart to-duy for tho aid of 
tho state militia in preserving order 
In the strike »one.

Fines Patterson, Doctor Who 
Caused Runaway And 

Wouldn’t Stop to See 
the Damage

Department Mnanees will appeal towere reported lo
the Board of Water Commissioners 
day as follows: Current fund, 112,835.75; these pears which are very toothsome, man poked

Willi a sharp snap of It« bills the bird rips commanded him ’’to bunds qp." He obey-j «Bike his wife, and Mr». Baldwin got 
tho pears clean through the middle and ed and another man seaiched him taking i between them, Mi 
after eating the seeds diops the fruit lo the money. nc,l> *nd ,l,prn WBS n struggle.

special, 13,675.24.
Meekly pay rolls were passer] as fol

lows; Current. Jl.0Bn.96; special., J10C.5O. 
The board has received J34.000 from foun- 
dl on account of tho bond issue and a 
check In payment of estimate No. 6 due 
Coleman Brothers, 
final Miters, has been forwarded.

Balduin struck Con Unless a house-to-house canvas III 
f the strikers’ homes It 

j never be known Juat how many 
j killed and Injured In tho rioting and 

When Dr, K. Moyer, of Patterson, | lighting last night, which was by fur 
N. J. refused to stop his automobile I J!]0 "°r<d that hits taken place since 
... , . , . . the strike was culled six weeks

at Newark yesterday after causing a ; i;nofflt.|«I ngures
pair of horses owned by Edward Steel the number of dead at 
to run away, constables overtook him | wounded, 
and Constable Lovett lined him JIO on 
a charge of driving an automobile 
through the town without a license and 
an additional $15 on the charge of re
fusing to stop his car when ordered.
Dr. Moyer paid tho fines.

Dr. Moyer was on his way to Bal
timore. When a »hurt distance below 
Newark his big louring ear frightened 
Mr. Steel’s horses, throwing Mr, Steel 
and a Miss Brown, of Wilmington, out 
of the carriage. Mr. Steel was severely 
injured but Miss Brown escaped. In
stead of stopping his car. Dr. Moyer 
I» »aid to have continued on his way 
to Baltimore but was overtaken by a 
constable and placed under arrest. Costs 
of $5 wore added to the tines.

made may
wereConnelly quieted down after a time, 

but .according to Mrs. Baldwin started 
lo "steal” ono of ht» chlllrcn, and tried 
to renew the dlstrubuuce.

the ground. Many pears have been treat, 
ed 111 this way and Mr. Mil.er 1» doing 
some tall thinking these days.

As an alorm clock, polly Is a wonder. 
The bird has learned to Imitate the var- ! 

ious barnyard roosters for some distance! 
around the farm and when the»e fowls; 
crow in the early hours of the morning, j 
polly Is right on the Job and replies Just 
as lustily as the rest of them.

Mr. Miller will be pleased to have the 
owner come after the bird, and that, as 
quickly as possible.

LEFT FORTUNE
iiir r’tiiTrtr'Li Conne,ly derllinPd thttl ,ul<1 bcen

III HIV i HI 191 H Unit for and that ho was abu*o<l at omo 
I Vf 111*3 VsllvJIm^ll when ho arrived at tno Baldwin houne.

He »aid Mr. Baldwin hud »truck him 
without provocation.

After giving Uonnolly nomo good ad
vice Deputy Judge Jnidyn placed him 
under a |2«W pouce bond.

Mr. Brcm- contructors for the

go.
early to-day place 

six; fatally
___»lx: while scores wore

wounded by being shot In tho logs, bit 
Into uncoix-

Camping at Townsend.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

TOWNSEND, Del., Aug. 23.—A party 
of WTlmlngtonUins are camping at llar- 
man’s Mill Pont for a week. They report 
having a delightful time and fine boating 
and Ashing exceptionally fine. Tho 
party Include» Me»»r». Howard Kane, 
Howard Clug»ton. Camby Brown, Walter 
Finley, Clold Watson and Wesley Harri- j 
gan. They will return to their homes in 
Wilmington on Tuesday.

by brick» and elubbe 
■douanes» by the constabulary.

During the time the rioting took place.
Father “Tom” Ducey Worked 

Always for the Uplift of 
His Fellow Man

street car* were wrecked, men dragged 
to the ground and beaten and stubbed I» 

rhlle a constant Mrtng of revol
vers accompanied the work.

COLONEL ROOSEVELT
KILLS ELEPHANT

death.

BADLY HURT BY 
I FALL DOWN STAIRS

By United Press Leased Special Wire. 1 

NEW YORK, Aug. 28—The Rev. 

Father Ducey. founder and pastor of 
St. Leo's Roman Catholic Church, who 
died yesterday, aged 66, at his coun-

The Mrsl riot and death occurred at

about 8 o'clock when Deputy Sheriff Kx- 
ler was attacked on a street car croselng 

O’Donovi

Killed Daughter-in-Law and Himself
Special lo THE EVENING JOURNAL.

NORWALK. Conn., Aug. 23.—James. ,, _ , ,, . . .
Cavanagh today shot and Instantly J “'“"?. do"n 0,,"ar ",a‘r" of Jh*r killed his daughter-in-law, Mrs. James I *0.me’ N,°’ ,duPont y^^ay.

Mr. Brennan was a business man of j Cavanagh. Jr., and then sent a bullet' . e en ° Ins. aged 16 year«, wn«
high Integrity and was held In esteem in his own head. He died shortly after *p'p,p •' and required the altcn-
by all who knew him. He had a wide being removed to a hospital. "" °‘ Dr’ Thomasl N. Mllllkln.
circle of friends and acquaintances who ■■■ — The y0“n* w,oman w, w
are deeply moved by his death. He was CiCTCnu ruonp DftV s * ü" "^v'‘ra. b®tt,ca 'n her
bom In Ireland and In early life came CAjICKN JllUKt BUY hands. She tripped and fell to the bot-
to this country. He applied himself HIPS HP »Vit DHOHnDI t l”"1’. ,hP bot",‘a brcak'"* and ru,,ln«
to business in Chicago and later In New Ultj Ut nYuKUrUUDlA npr >" M’'’<‘'’a> Places. The most serious
York, and then came to Wilmington. --------------- I wound was In the throat.
In 1881 he opened a large clothing and By United Press Leased Sipeclal Wire, 
furniture business at No. 504 Market BALTIMORE. Md.. Aug, 23.—Harry 
which was remarkably successful. Montgomery, the 13-year-old son of John

At the death of Philip J. M alsh. the Montgomery, of Nunumaker’s Mill., near!
widely-known merchant. Mr. Brennan K(nlltJvsvll,e Md.. ,„ed from rablCs at
wJlshTstate^and In" addition to that 2 o’clock this morning at the Mercy Hos-i At a conference before their regular 

of the Phil. J. Walsh , pl,al ,n Baltimore. Only the nur»e was (weekly meeting this morning, the Board 
with him. He expired with but few on

(By Staff Corresplndent of the United 
Press.)
NAIROBI, British East Africa. Aug. 

23.—Colonel Roosevelt has killed his 
first elephant and he Is elated at tho 

the feat. The big pachyderm fell a victim 
to the ex-PresIdent's shots Saturday, 
while Colonel Roosevelt, hunting with 

[a native gun bearer, was beating the 
occur Wednesday, and Jungles near his camp at Keniat, the 

"mountain of whiteness," an extinct 
volcano.

bridge. He was In cclvlllan
clothes mid evidently being taken for a 
strike breaker, was ordered (rom tho car. 
Kxler opened Mre with lila revolver while 
volley after volley 
him.

try home at St. James. L. I„ left his 
entire fortune, a large one, to 
church, according to an announcement 

Tho funeral of the

was turned toward
When his revolver was emptied he 

liegged for mercy, but wa» dragged from 
I the ear. A bullet entered bis forehead.
I and after fulling to the ground, hie body 

was mashed Into a shapeloi 
(be heel« of the enraged strikers.

made to-day. 

priest will 
solemn requiem moss will' be 

brated.

going down

WILL IMPROVE 
EASTLAKE CHURCH

cole-
miiKs under

The beast the President killed was
"Father Tom," ns he was known toja magnificent specimen of a bull ele- 

rich and poor alike, continued his pas- pliant and will make u valuable ac- 
toral work almost to the end, although quisltion for the Smithsonian Institute, 
he knew death was near. He was Leaving Guide Cunnlnghame, and 
one of the most unique church mon ! Major Heller, the Smithsonian taxldcr- 
In America. Early In his career he | mist to skin the massive beast and 
was known as an "eccleatical dandy.” j pickle tho hide for shipment to Amer- 
but as his work went on he became leu, Mr. Roosevelt has gone, accom- 
known by the less frivolous title of 1 panted by his gun bearers, to hunt In 
“The Priest of the Genteel." He was i the vletnity of i^etke Mweru. Kermll, 
a bon vivant and hla horses were the j ceompanled by a few guides. Is hunting 
fastest of the speedway. He worked In tho vicinity of Onaso Nyro, where 
In pastures that were, his own and I he expects to bag some Mg game and 
some did not understand his way.

But his work was alw ays for the j his collection, 
uplift of humanity. He worked day — -

By this time ten thousand men worn 
1 s Warm Ing through the streets, slug- 
1 glng|und stubbing all whom they »up-

As a,

It was reported that the patient I» rest
ing easy today and that she Is not In 
any clanger. Building Inspector Johnson Issued a p,,Hek i,, .pe strike breaker». . 

permit to the trustée» of the Kaxtlake , »ecoivi car appeared across the bridge 
Presbyterian t hurch, at the northwest , a revolver was placed ugalnst 
enrnr of 1 wenly-seventh and Market ; motor-:,an’» head and he waa ordered 
streets, to build a one-story and rear to sto*J. Troope * Kltch. Williams, 
addition to that edldce costing »5.000. j O’Donnell. Smith A" Jones were, on 
Other permits were Issued as Ml- I this c£f They ■ J, orWcf „ff Tncl 
lowa' the trooper«„v~ned fire. Infmodlately

a ; a volley was poured into the ear and 
Both cars were

Agreement Not Reached. tho

has made manager
stores In Philadelphia and this city.
The Wilmington store was discontinued 

«and Mr. Brennan succeeded that Arm’s 
business In this city. He conducted the 
Walsh estate with remarkable business
eblllty and suceess and when the )ak<>n , ,
estate was settled a vnontn ago no
retired as trustee and manager of the Nlhlsetr the family physician. In the mean 
large Interests involved. time the bead of the dog which bit him

Mr. Brennan’s Wilmington store de- <» ‘hp Pasteur department at
veloped rapidly, and soon outgrew the the Mercy Hospital, where It was found Water Board Routine,
location at No. 504 Market street. About the dog had rabless. Tlle Board of Water Commissioners
thirteen years ago the Brennan store ______ — ■ ■ ■ this morning decided to lay 550 feet of
was removed to Nos. 219 and 221 Mar-, n * MHITC iiri p, S-lnch main on West Seventeenth street
ket street, the building on that site be- O/XI gL/l I O FICLD •* a cost of $6on as soon as they arc able
Ing razed and the modern stores now j financially, to do -so.
standing there being erected. 1 110 TDf)| I pV f AD Owing to the fact that It I» not a city

Mr. Brennan became a director of i i '->“l\ street, the commissioners declined to fa-
f’entrai National Bank when it was | —___ Vor a petition for water pipe to supply
established In 1885, and In April last By United Press Leased Special Wire. two houses on Rob»on Lane. Fined For Assault.
he was elected president of the bank. SOUTHINGTON. Conn., Aug. 2!.-Dcp-_____________________Charged with assault and battery, j a warrant, and In City

Mr. Brennan Is survived by his w«s, j aly Sheriff McCabe and a posse are scour .... I/Ilrl. __ Jesse Robinson, colored, was lined »5 j morning Mary pleaded guilty to the
Mrs. Mary L. Brennan, who was a daugb-| lnB ,he todoy for lwo 1,1,1,wa}.. Ml] H |fl and costs by Deputy Judge Joslyn in charge of disorderly conduct. Demity
ter of Philip J. Walsh a and four children, men ,vj10 |,e-d up u trui]ey cap lug, l»I I Llsi’l LI 1 I V7 jCIty Court this morning. The com- Judge Joslyn lined her $:> and costs
they being Mrs. Florence Kirby, Edward j and rùb))0,, lhe motorman and conductor! ! plalnant was Helen Briscoe, also color- The hearing of William Runnlg,
H. Brennan. Jr.. William H. Brennan and| ,u tr(|e Jc(lB0 Jamea |e , || AlfC A] 1T|\]P :ed, who displayed a bruised right eye charge of disorderly conduct. Deputy

Miss Edith Brennan. I Tbe robberv occurcd about 7.*> on tl.ei ll/if L UUIIllU « evidence of the assault. She said 1 United «"tU to-morrow. Runnlg Imlng
Mr. Brennan was Identified with many road betwean Mrr)don and pialnvUle Tlle; ________ _ sh® to get her money away j held under »-A0 ball.

enterprises, and was a director of the 0 _ 1 from Robinson when he hit her. Rob-
enicrpris -, diH«en.ed much des.-endlng a hill when the mo- The Retail Milk Dealer»’ Association, inHtin pleaded guilty
Mlnquadalc Uorn^ He torman noticed railroad tie, on the track*, of this city, will not hold their annua 1 " ‘ g —
charity In an unostentatious Jfa> and Jllst H8 the rar cam, t0 u Mop two ma»- Luting at Pennsgrove this year as In pre-; ....
there are many persons In Wilmington to- |iod man 8prang out of tll, buahes and!vl<>ua

years but will go lo Brandywine WHITELAW REIDday who have enjoyed the assistance of ordww| ,he orew ,wo women pasB. I Springs Park. The picnic will be held on
Mr. Brennan when it meant muc ° enger« to hold up their hands. They re- ] Thursday of thl» week and an enjoya- 
them, and of which nothing was kno^u. |jev0lj tjlr conductor of hl» watch and H2-blc time is anticipated by the members; 
except lo those immediately Int«rented. Mr| ,n inonry an(] look anay the motorm«ir« of <hc organization, 

member of Santa Maria

! i of Water Commissioners considered a 
proposed agreement between the Water 

1 Department and the Street and Sewer

1 the violent convulsions usually accom
panying the disease. Young Montgomery 
was bitten by a mad dog July 29.

A few days after the accident the boy Department as to the replacement
ditches opened by Water Department em-

To Ernest Dlsubatino to erect 
dwelling for Frank Toscan!, on tho I William fell dead, 
south side of Fifth street, between j wrecked by bricks and ordered back 
Lincoln and Union streets, coating to the city by the strikers. Wlllbuns’ 
11500. and to Edward Johnson, to make 1 body was later recovered by troopers, 
alterations for William M. Kennard, st 1 O’Donnell continued the fight but waa 
No. 1105 Broome street, at a. cost of shot through tho body. Kltch stood

[ over the wounded trooper’s body, tir
ing from a revolver In each hand. 
When bis ammunition was exhausted

of I to secure some photographs to add to

ployes. The commissioners will confer 
with the street board before further ac
tion.

and night In the old days to overthrow ( UIBV HFFIFH PHI IFFMAIU 
the Tweed ring, and from pulpit andj™IKI\l 1/LI ILU rvMvL3l/1l!

AND WAS FINED $5platform ho denounced the grafters. 
When the lexow investigation waa on 
he was a daily attendant at Its ses
sions.

Father Ducey was constantly In an 
argument with his superiors In tho 
church because of his attitude and 
methods in handling certain public 
questions.

Birthday Party at Pennsgrove.
There was a big time today at lhe)h'’ *aB terribly beaten and stabbed 

summer home of Krancl» Basso'» j»ar- | t»y the mob that pounced upon him.
Up to this time, tho State Con

stabulary had not left the companjF 
stockade, but then the entire mounted 
force was ordered out by Lieutenant 
Smith.

When Patrolman Maloney warned 
Mary Cann, colored, at Eleventh and 
Orange streets, on Saturday night 
that he would arrest her if she did

nts at Pennsgrove, where tho Wilmlng. 
Ionian» are staying. Little Francis is 
two years old today and to celebrate 
tho event his parents gave a parly to 
all his little friends. Clerk of City 
Court Lewis Basse, the fond grandpar
ent of the youngster was one of the 
special guests during tho afternoon.

not cease swearing at some unseen 
foe, she declared that she didn't care 
for any white person In creation and 
defied the other.

The troopers charged down 
upon tbe mob and while still some 
distance away, the strikers massed and 
fired.

Maloney obtained 
Court this

Their shots went Tlld, how-
awooÿWt

down, they broke and (led.
At Interval», tho strikers reformed 

und in tho buttles that followed strikers

\Spent Vacation on the Nenticoke.
H. W. Nock has returned home from

a week’s outing on the Nnntleoko river.,
While away Mr. Nock was Hie guest of | w,’rp ',hot «»own right and left but wero 
Marvin Evans formerly of this city. spirited away and tho exact number

of wounded could not be ascertained or 
the extent of.their Injuries. Eight, how
ever. are accounted for, all sulTering 
from gunshot wounds or from being 
beaten over tbe beads by tho troops. 
By 11 o'clock the troopers ha dcleared 
the streets.

NOT THOUGHT THAT JUSTICE
McKENNA WILL RESIGN.

Bv United Press Leased Special Wir»
I WASHINGTON. Aug. 23.—It Justice 

McKenna of the Supreme Court, con
templates resigning, as reported In a 
despatch from San Francisco, he has 
given no such Intimation to his friends 
In Washington. He will not reach tho 
age of 70. when ho would be eligible for 
retirement, on full salary, until 1913. He 
was In fairly good health when the 
court adjourned for the summer re
cess. He Is now in California.

BUSY SESSION 
OF HEALTH BOARDHAS NOT RESIGNED

Following arc the dead officially re
ported to the coroner this morning: 

The Board of Health held un un- Deputy Sheriff Harry Exler.
usually busy session to-day. Action George Milhaszcr, Pole, striker; shot
was taken on complaints nécessitai Ing left breast.
connecting forty-seven properties with Trooper John L, Mllliams, body rid- , 
sewers.k Action was also taken on I died with bullet», 
thirteen minor complaints.
Secretary Wlgglesworth reported that ! 

since the last meeting of the board, ; bearing check No. 778, shot in body, 
seventeen properties bad been con- : Trooper John C. Smith, died at Î.50 
neefed with sewers. ithls morning.

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
LONDON, Aug. 23—Inquiry at the 

American embassy to-day brought tho 
positively statement by attaches that 
Whitelaw Reid, the American ambas
sador now in the United States, hud 
not resigned his post, 
out that Mr. Rcld will return to Lon- j. ~~ ~ * ~
don within six weeks and that ho fully i OBJECTED TO BEING
expects to continue his work hero | 
throughout the coming winter, at least. I 

of the ambassador's

The change to Brandywine Springs was 
made liera use proper arrangements
could not be made for a boat to carry 

! the party to Pennsgrove. 
i Tho day’s program at the Springs will 
I Include sports and a baseball game, 
i "Mine Host" Peter Celia, the well-known 
'caterer at the Springs, will serve the 
j dinner at tho Springs cafe, 
j The committee In charge of the affair 
j Is comprised of A. B. Gray. 8. F. Jack- 
! son and J. F. Snyder. J. A. Porter Is 
! president of the organization.

Brennan was a 
Connell. Knights of Columbus.

watch and badge. During tbe excitement
, . the women left the car. apparently un-1He was fond of outdoor life and enjoy-, notlced nnd „alk(,d to ,he next 8tallon,|

cl the delights of drb ng. p wa» ne\cr ,bn b0|d.„p lbp car proceeded to
active in politics, although several Urne» ,,ake rompouncc> wllcra lhe Urla(ol 
bis name was prominently mentioned by wwe no(iflpd 
the Democratic party for Governor snd 
Mayor, but be did not care for political; 

honors.
When tho remains arrived In this cltyj 

shortly before noon several friends of the1 
departed merchant were at the station to 
meet members of the family and to ten
der their condolences and proffers of as

sistance.
Santa Marla Council. Knights of 

Columbus, will have a special meeting 
tonight to take action on Mr. Brennan’s 
death.

Action on Mr. Brennan’s death also 
will be taken by the directors of Cen
tral Bank this week.

The Brennan stores at Nos. 219 and 
221 Slarket street arc closed.

i Anton Oubernct, striker »hot ln chest 
Unidentified white man, strike/It was given

SPANISH SHIP 
WRECKED, 26 LOST WET. SO "BIFFED” EYE

The rumor

LOCAL CLERGY INNEW RULES
ON INSPECTORS ANNUAL RETREAT

resignation probably arose from the 
American visit at this time, taken In
connection with the recognized hike- 'vua sitting on hla 
warmness between Mr. Rcld and Mr. “td thinking Peter Chlnskl was throw-

! Ing It on him, ho wont up stairs and 
As a reward. Chinskl 

"biffed” him In tho left eye. and It 
was a delicate picture in blue this 
morning, when Link appeared against 
Chinskl In City Court to press a 
charge of assault and battery. Chinskl 
pleaded guilty, but said Link had been 
trying to "run things” In the house 
all day and was drunk. Chinskl was 
lined $5 and costs.

Water fell on John Link while he
steps yesterdayBy United Pres» Leased Special Wire. 

LONDON. Aug. 33.—Messages today from 
Ushant, the westernmost of the Islands off

On Three Weeks Trip.
1 Misa Kathryn Lawless, a well-known 
I music teacher, is on a three weeks trip I

the coast of Brittany, say that the Span- to ,„,ints |„ Pennsylvania and Mary- has admitted that, while he would like 
Ish steamship selrakbat was wrecked near land. Before leaving on the trip Miss to ma,n the ambassadorship under 
theie and all the crow of 26 drowned. The Lawless entertained her scholars at a j[r. Taft’s administration he has little 
vessel was driven on the rocks during a lawn party held at her home on the i10pP 0( hjs wish being granted, 
heavy storm. Kennet« turnpike. | )fl „„p, to havc admitted that the dlt-

Other wrecks reported today arc those| --------------------- • ferenees between himself and Mr. Taft
of the Dutch sail ship Wotillle, which, I New Benches For High School. wore so pronounced that he would not 
with her crew, was lost off Cape Verde The Board of Education tonight will a.^k for any favors at the President’s 
Islands, and the French steamship Men- °P*n bld» for new benches for the ilandfl nor permit others to Intercede 

Santa t arandra. which Is be loved to havc goneimanua' tpath*l’B department of tlm ! for him.
High School. Tho benches now at the 

illigh School will be placed In School 
I No. 2S. the old high school.

Taft.
To his Intimates on this side Reid ! remonstrated.

Prnvirip For Mnrp Pidiri i Tho retreat of the priests ofriuviuc IUI 1HUI v Mgiu [ tt„. Catholic dloceso of Wilmington

Steamboat Inspection in
Waters of This District I Z"'F *Ä££"*1SL?

Monaghan will preside. Wilmington 
Ira Harris, »upervisfng inspector of priests left the city on varions trains 

the Second United Slates District, with this morning lo attend the retreat, 
offices In New York city; It. A. Bar- i The diocese of Wilmington embraces
grain. Inspector of hulls, and D. II : Delaware and all the counties of the
Howard. Inspector of boilers, both of Eastern Shore of Maryland and two 
Philadelphia, comprising the Board of counties of tho Eastern Shore of Vlr- 
Steamboat Inspector tor the Second glnia. All the secular priest» of the 
District were to Wilmington today and diocese will attend tho retreat, 
held a conference with Collector of

He ; begin at St. Charles’ College. Ellieott 
! City, Md., to-day. Exercises at the

Knights of Columbus to Meet,
Notice- A special meeting of 

Maria Council No. 195. Knights of Colum-1 down while en route from Madagascar to 
bus, will be held this evening at 81 Capetown. In the same florin that caused 
o'clock, to take action upon the death, the recent loss of the Waraiah and the 
of our late brother, Edward II. Brennan, Maoris. The Menarandra carried both pas 
H. T. Graham, G. K.—Adv.

SIGNAL CORPS OFFICERS
TO BE INSTRUCTED BY WRIGHT

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
' WASHINGTON. Aug. 23.—Work was 
j begun today preparing the army aero
drome, at College Park, Md.. a few miles 
outside of Washington, for the aero
plane instruction flights under the di
rection of Wilbur Wright. He will be
gin teaching the two signal corps offi
cers as soon as a shed ha» been erect
ed for the machine and tho field has 
been cleared of a few trees.

WORK PROGRESSING
ON THE FINAL FILTERj BABIES SHOW AND 

FARMERS’ DAY TOGETHER
songer» and a large crew, the exact num
ber of which I» not known.

Cbelf Engineer John A. Kieule reported 
to the Board of Water Commissioner» 
this morning that 920 cubic yard» of ce
ment had been laid at the final filter 
during the week. 8lx hundred nnd forty 
square yards of roof slab wero com
pleted. Three of the five courses of fil
ter gravel have been placed In bed No. 1.

A meter was ordered placed In the 
house No. 415 Concord avenue.

Acknowledgement of the Charles War
ner Company's receipt of the board'» 
report on the Investigation as to the coal 
contract award was received and ordered 
filed.

HIS INVENTION 
A DELUSION

WEATHER.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Aug. 23.—The 

weather will be generally fair tonight 
and Tuesday in the 
Statee tonight.
Middle Atlantic coast, light to moderate,

Port David S. Clark at the Federal
Building.

The visitors brought with them a 
draft of a set of new rules governing 
steamboat inspector» In their work, and 
for he imposing of fines and a more
rigid steamboat Inspection. The mem- j variable, mostly westerly, 
bera of the board are visiting all the 
ports In the district to obtain the en
dorsement of the rules by the collectors ! and Tuesday! »lightly warmer tonight;

light to moderate westerly winds.

Canning Season On.

, SterU.! *° THE EVENING JOURNAL. Thursday ef this week Is the date for 
I TOWNSEND, Del.. Aug. 23.-The local the Annual Baby Show at the Springs, 
cannery began canning on Thursday, and and the management will offer more 
the prospect» for a successful season are prizes than ever before, as the day se- 
good. Tomato vines never looked bctlcri looted Is that of Farmers’ "Big Tburs- 
tn this section than now. but tho opln-]day." Tho city babies will, no doubt. 

Ion prevails that It is too early yet to have to compete with those from the 
make any estimate as to how heavy tho country. The reason for the combination 

Wright labored under the de- yield will be. of the two big events Is with an Idea of
giving many of tho e jntry ceople who 
seldom get a chance to visit the park an 
opportunity of witnessing Delaware’» 
great event In baby land. Prizes will he 
offered for the prettiest, the cutest, the 
fattest and the best twins a d there will 
be first and second prizes In each class. 
In addition each of ihe first one hun
dred babies entered will be given a sou-

North Atlantic 
The winds along the

Forecast till 8 p. m. Tuesday!
For Delaware—Generally fair tonightGETTING READY FORCharles A. Wright, aged SO years, 

■was sent by the police to-day to tbe 
State Hospital for Insane at Farn- 
hurst.
luaton that he was tho Inventor of a 
patent burglar alarm.

Mrs. Taft Improved in Health.
By United Press Leased Special Wire. 
BEVERLY, Mass., Aug. 23—Mrs. Taft 

has so far recovered her health that 
her sister, Mrs. Lewis More, who has 
been Inconstant attendance upon her 
since her arrival. July 11, left to-day 
for Blddeford Pool. Maine, 
now takes dally walks through the 
\ lllagc and la 
health.
this morning at the Myopia Country 
Club, having as his opponent Robert 
Ogden of New York

BIG EXCURSION
of port.

Collector Clark saw no'hlng objec
tionable In The draft read to him. The | j 
members of the board left the city this : I

==The member« of St. Thomas’ Catholic 
Church and their friends are Impatten- 
ly awaiting August 31. the date of the 
excursion to be given by that church 
to Burlington Park, 
ward will be depopulated that day. 
Hundreds of tickets have been sold, 
and the Rev. John Connelly, pastor 
of the church. Is thinking about hav
ing more printed, the demand being so 
great for them.

Neefs Band will accompany the ex
cursion and In addition the choir of St. 
Thomas' Church under the director
ship of James A. Curran, will give 
vocal concerts.

Water Service for H. <t 14. Corporation.
Chief Engineer John A. Kienle sub

mitted to the Board of Water Commis
sioners today plans for connecting the 
new buildings of the Harlan and Hol
lingsworth Corporation, now being 
erected with the city water service. The 
plans will be considered with the cor
poration.

TO DAY’S TEMPERATURE
AT Z. JAMES BELT’S

1.30 P. M. . .

12 00 M” » •

10.00 A. M.__ .

8.00 A. M. .

afternoon.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

TROOPS REVIEWED IN BOSTON
By United Press Leased Special Wire.

BOSTON Aug. 23—Before leaving 
for the south, the District of Columbia 

venir pair of slippers, and those entered troops that participated In the war 
by mail will be included In this special game of la»t week marched through tho 
prize list. It Is likely that the Peoples ; streets of Boston in parade. The troop» 
Railway Company will send out the Old j wero reviewed by Governor Draper and 
Shoe some night this week to advertise i Mayor Hibbard. The transports Sura- 
the Baby Day. The babies will have their'ner and McClellan were detailed to 
headquarters at the light lunch stund I carry the District of Columbia troops 
where the parade will start. ‘to Washington.

•aNew Depository for Water Board.
The Board of Water Commissioners | 

in weekly session this morning adopt- i 
ed a resolution offered by Mr. Poole 
substituting the National Bank of Wll- j 
mlngton and Brandywine for Union Na- | ; 
tional Bank as the Water Department's 
depository for appropriation and Irans- i ij 
fer funds for the mayor and copncll 
after September 1.

Commissioner Knox did not vote onj 
the resolution.

The Twelfth
t. 79

*7*7 I• <7

Mrs. Taft
Twelve Mile Club Homo.

The "Twelve Mile Fishing Club” has 
returned home from a fishing trip down 
the Chesapeake Bay, The club was 
away one week and report having had 
a dcbghtful outing.

73much improved in 
The President played golfli
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